SIDNEY NOAH GOODSON

Sidney Noah Goodson, 80, of Callahan, went home to be with the Lord on September 30, 2019. He was born on May 16, 1939 in Maiden, North Carolina to Joseph and Bessie Goodson. Sidney loved Jesus! For many years he evangelized. He spoke on WHKY TV in Hickory, NC for almost 30 years and then on to WHIP in Mooresville, NC until his passing. He was an active member of Bible Christian Fellowship in Callahan.

He is survived by his children, Roxanna (Melvin, Jr.) Cox, Rosa (Sam) Smith, Ronnie Goodson, Joyce (Steve) Waters, Bobbie (Debbie) Bryant, Steve (Shirley) Bryant and William Bryant; and numerous grandchildren; great-grandchildren; great-great-grandchildren; and nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents; three wives Mary Lynn Goodson and Mary Lucille Goodson and Brenda Goodson; son Joseph Sidney Goodson; brothers Garland, Richard, Burton and Lawrence Goodson; and sister Mary Lee Goodson Caldwell.

The family will receive friends Friday, October 4 in the Nassau Funeral Home Chapel for a Celebration of his life from 4-4:30 p.m. The funeral service will begin at 4:30 p.m. with Pastor Melvin “Cowboy” Cox, Jr., Pastor Jim Matthews, Pastor A.L. Sweat and Sister Sarah Team officiating. Following the Celebration of Life a gathering will be held at Bible Christian Fellowship.

Another Celebration of Life will be held at a later date at Full Gospel Sunrise Church, 539 Full Gospel Church Rd., in Hickory, NC.

In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations in his memory be made to Bible Christian Fellowship, PO Box 1504, Callahan, FL 32011.

Condolences may be expressed at www.nassaufh.com.

Arrangements under the direction of Nassau Funeral Home, Callahan, 904-879-1770.